Alkylation of myotoxic phospholipases A2 in Bothrops moojeni venom: a promising approach to an enhanced antivenom production.
Bothrops moojeni crude venom (MjCV) and its two major toxins, namely myotoxin I (MjTX-I) and myotoxin II (MjTX-II) were alkylated by p-bromophenacyl bromide (BPB). After alkylation the i.p. LD(50) (mice) of MjCV and MjTX-I/II increased from 6.0 to 15.7mg/kg and from 8.0 to 45.0mg/kg, respectively. In addition, doses of 5x LD(50) of alkylated MjTX-I did not cause a single death in mice and no myonecrosis was detected for the alkylated toxins, although both proteins still induced edema. Antibodies to native and modified crude venom or myotoxins cross-reacted with 12 purified class II myotoxic phospholipases A(2) found in snake venoms of the genus Bothrops. Myotoxic PLA(2)s from class I and class III were not recognized by the above antibodies. These results suggest that the overall antigenic structure is conserved among class II myotoxic PLA(2)s, despite differences in their amino acid sequences. Anti-MjTX-I-BPB and anti-MjTX-II-BPB rabbit serum, obtained against the modified myotoxins, were apparently more efficient than those obtained against the native myotoxins. In neutralization experiments, pre-incubation of crude venom or isolated myotoxins with antibodies raised against the native or modified toxins inhibited their PLA(2) and myotoxic activities. Therefore, alkylation of His48 by BPB strongly reduces the local tissue damage induced by B. moojeni venom or isolated myotoxins while retaining antigenicity, which suggests a promising procedure for an enhanced antiophidian serum production for practical purposes.